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But London’S AffordABILIty ISSueS mAy dAmAge ItS domeStIc And InternAtIonAL competItIveneSS

Why BuSIneSSeS WAnt to Be BASed In London

42% Londoners
37% Businesses
61% councillors

think access to eu markets is one of the 
top three most important reasons

EU

69% Londoners
74% Businesses
80% councillors

think the capital’s reputation as a  
world-leading city is one of the top three 

most important reasons

mAIntAInIng ItS InternAtIonAL reputAtIon

34% Londoners
43% Businesses
30% councillors

believe remaining an international financial centre  
is the most important international factor for London’s  

competitiveness abroad

hoW cAn London remAIn competItIve AS An 
entrepreneurIAL cIty?
comres undertook the polling for LccI and interviewed 1,005 London adults, 514 London business decision makers, and 150 London councillors online between 
August and September 2015. for more information on London tomorrow, please visit www.londonchamber.co.uk/londontomorrow.     

48% Londoners
48% Businesses
69% councillors

believe insufficient availability of 
homes is one of the top three barriers to 

London’s competitiveness

39% Londoners
41% Businesses
34% councillors

believe London transport costs 
are one of the top three barriers to London 

competitiveness

42% Londoners
49% Businesses
34% councillors

believe price of commercial/office space is 
one of the top three barriers to London’s 

competitiveness
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BIggeSt chALLenge to neW BuSIneSSeS

BIggeSt chALLenge to BuSIneSS expAnSIon

WhAt government cAn do to heLp AffordABILIty for StArt-upS/SmALL BuSIneSSeS In London

74% councillors
62% Businesses

think increased visibility of available funding would improve 
affordability of setting up business in London

HMT

64% councillors 
59% Businesses

think government support schemes such as grants or advice 
would improve affordability of setting up business in London

68% councillors
56% Businesses

see housing costs as one of the top three  
challenges to new business in London

67% councillors
48% Businesses

see difficulty accessing funding/investment as one  
of the top three challenges to small business 

expansion in London

46% councillors
62% Businesses

see price of commercial/office space costs  
as one of the top three challenges to new  

business in London

70% councillors
69% Businesses

see price of commercial/office space costs as one of  
the top three challenges to small business  

expansion in London
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